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A. good number of coIege bound
students are always confused
when II comes to selecting the
unlverslty/college they would like
to study. GIven studying abrO<tt1.
and I selection of tnous.nd5 of
unlwnitles on the tatMe. tNt
cIeciskJn Is~ a bit
further. But what Ire the things
one shookllook at and avoid while
making thatcrit:bl dec..,.,1 Here
are a lew pointers.

For starters. lust bec.ause a famllv
member or a friend 0( someone
you know Is attending a ur'llverslty
or a college doesnl mean It Is
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own priortties. pefetellCeS and
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To go to a unIwrsIty thai solts you
Is not about following other people,
It 15 mtIfe of fWldlng what appeals
to you. Second. look ilt a schooI's
reputation. How popular Is It? What
are the common things thai people
and iIIIurrWli say abouIlt and now
do you find that ;JppNIs to you? 00
they relied the values and desires
you wtsh to ~or not1
These questions weigh lhe views of
others In you contecL
Probably the third most Important
element to consider would be to do
your reseiIKh and see which ooes
you Ktual/y prefef. FocusIng on the
size 01 the smoot. typn of faclltles
lind student: groups,. volume 0 1
IntemaUOnal students and faculty
to studeot ratio ilre very essentl....
Studying In a university Is also

much about the environment
and sodaIlfe as It is about the
unlYefSIty ItseIl The location of the
dty, the comrruity. and avallabiUty
of the thlng5 you frequent and
its histOlY Me iIIso extremely
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That Is the reason why Ktual
campus and city Ylsltsare

recommended.. Overal~ unlversltyl

college: selection Is iI mixture 01

personal. ilC.ildemlc. social and
economic matches iImOOg the
prete! elKeS and pr1orltle5 01
applicants.. II Is,. heoce.lmportant
to have a thorough research and
undenlanding nto these Issues.
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